MEET GUY
Guy Ciarrocchi [Sher-Rocky] was born in South Philly, the grandson of Italian and Irish
immigrants. Guy started delivering papers at 13 and bussed tables at Ralph’s. With his
family’s help, he was the first Ciarrocchi to graduate college—from St. Joseph's
University and later Villanova Law School.

WORKING FOR PENNSYLVANIA
Since 2014, Guy served as CEO of the Chester County Chamber of Business and
Industry. Guy advocated for policies to create jobs and opportunities, built coalitions
with various business, civic and policy organizations, and promoted free enterprise and
policies that allow the local economy to grow and opportunities to expand.
Previously, Guy served in other leadership roles, including Chief of Staff to Lieutenant
Governor Jim Cawley, Congressman Jim Gerlach, and State Senator Melissa Hart. Guy
served as the Director of Public Affairs for the Archdiocese of Philadelphia, engaging
legislators and community leaders—and building relationships and coalitions for shared
policy and social-service goals.
Guy was appointed by the White House to serve as Region III Director of Department of
Housing and Urban Development, overseeing programs across the Mid-Atlantic region.
In 2004, Guy served as the Campaign Manager of President George W. Bush’s reelection in Pennsylvania.

PROVEN LEADERSHIP
Guy has been a leader for school choice for decades, teaching school parents to
become advocates, organizing rallies, writing columns, and giving interviews. He
helped pass—and implement—the Education Improvement Tax Credit, which helps
thousands of children attend the school of their parent’s choice. Guy also helped pass—
and put into effect—the charter school law, which now reaches nearly 150,000 children.
Today, Guy is on the Board of the PA Coalition of Public Charter Schools (PCPCS).
Guy has been working to build and strengthen the Republican Party since he served as
Chairman of the College Republicans at St. Joseph’s, which led him to be elected first
as Chairman of the College Republicans of PA—and National Co-Chairman. Guy was
later elected as Chairman of the Young Republicans of PA. Guy also was an Alternate
Delegate to the Republican National Convention.
Guy has written for and been quoted in numerous national, regional, and local
publications; and appeared on many local, regional, and national podcasts and radio
stations. Guy is currently a contributor to Broad & Liberty.
During the 2021 primary, Guy helped lead the #VoteYes campaign to reign-in
uncontrolled gubernatorial power and ensure that citizens are involved in decisions
that regulate their lives and livelihoods.

HUSBAND, DAD & SOFTBALL COACH
When not working, Guy can usually be found coaching softball, which he has been doing
since 2000. Guy and his wife, Chris, have three children and two dogs and live in Paoli,
in the community where Guy served as an elected Township Supervisor.

